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WHOLESALE AND

-- otST A complete

i Minnui'.mw nii

SXAFLE AND GlCOdUlilltJ-- s,

Fresh fioodi ou lot by each nrrUal of tlia 0. S S Co's Steamer. Goods delivered
to nil parts of Honolulu.

Island order solicited nnd packed with cnie. and shipped to any part ct the Kingdom
inia

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Forma ly with Samuel Nott).

Importer tuul .Denier in
STOVES, CHANDS.LBERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

OT Storo formerly occupied by 8. NOTT, opposite Sprickels & Co.'a Dank. "91
no

JO! ITT, 1. 8 Kaubmn Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CQPJfER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated "Ware

in New Designs.

CHANDELIERS AND 3LATMCJPS
From the very lies makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete Stoulc oi" Goods in Every Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 5

THE DAILY

QUEEN STltEET

Type,

P. O. Box B97- -

& CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.
lino of T3ao- -

BULLETIN i

1IONOL (JLU.

tinfini

Oiments; k, k.,
i

BOOK AND JOB PRINT

OFFICE

Every Description of

Book and Genera
Executed with neatness anil dispute).

New Borflers,

Of the Latent Designs.

lWaiWiiiM'L'Lwu4tj'Miijk'Mtiu

i

Mother

Seigel's

OPEIfUW1

PILLS,

For Constipation,

Sluggish Liver, etc.

innny kinds of cutlinrtie
medicines, do not make you

feel woisu bcfoic you feci better.
Their opciation is gentle, but thor-

ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, &u.

Seijrel's Operating Pills
are the best family physic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
the bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
banc of our HveS constipation and
sluggish liver. '

These Tills picvent fevcis and all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter fiom the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly,
without any pain.

If you lake a severe cold, and arc
tlueatened with a fever, with pjlns
in the head, back and limbs, one or
two doses of Seigel's Operat-
ing Pills will break up the cold
nnd pi event fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, caused by foul m'attcr in the
stomach. A few doses of Seigcl's
Operating Pills will cleanse the
stomach, icmorc the bad taste, and
lcstorc the appetite, and with it
bring good health.

Oftentimes disease, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness, nau-

sea and diarrha'a. If the bowels arc
cleansed from this impurity with n

dose of SeigeFs Operating.
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health result.

Seigel's Operating Pills
prevent from cxccsb in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for busi-

ness in the morning.
These pills, beng Sugnr-coate- d,

arc pleasant to take. The disagree-

able taste common to most pills is
obviated.

For Sale by all Chemists, Druggists

and Medicjno Vendors.

t'ltoi'itir.Toits:

A, J. White, Limited,

i.oxnox. 1013

' " I

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keop constantly on It in I for sale

Steam Family and Fnek milh Cca

and a guiunil of

415. Bar Iron.

Hawaii si Rice
FOK

Family & Plantation Use!

i'ok SAjjB ny

E. Hackfeld & Co.
-- ;i7iw

For Sale or Lease.
PIIBMISKS S1TUATFD ON

Tunahou Street called "Knnnnllo.
lilii," thu piopeity of 0. II. Jiulil, mo for
bale or for lento for a term of years.

For particulars inquire of
ALEX. J. OARTWHIGHT.

Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1880. It03
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CLARK UNIVERSITY.

Jonas Gllman Clark, the wcnltli-te- st

citizen of Worcester, Mass., bus
announced his intention of founding
lu that city an institution, for the
promotion of learning in all its
higher branches, to be called Ckuk
University, lie will stmt it with nn
endowment of 81,000,000. Eight
well-know- n gentlemen of Woreister
associated with him in the petition
for incoiporntion. Mr. Clark says
he does not expect to start nl once
a university complete in all te3pccts;
but it will' be on the broadest possi-
ble basis so far as instruction is
concerned. It will not be, in sense,
denominational. There will be re-

ligious teaching, but it w ill .be free
lrom any technicalities of belief.
There will be in connection with it a
law school, medical school, and pos-
sibly a school of theology. The
main college buildings will set back
from Main street near tho Woodland
street line. If the citizens offer
substantial evidence of sympathy
and support. Mr. Clark will further
generously endow the institution as
its needs become apparent. Mr.
Clark's death will make no diffeiencc
in the plan, lie intends that the
new university shall in time faiily
rival Harvard in scope and National
reputation, and he has ample funds
to carry out his ideas. N. Y. Post.

A VERY Y0UNC MERCHANT.

Some old facts are occasionally
found just beneath a most common-
place surface. Happening in a large
iiat nnd cap establishment whole-
sale the other day, I inquired for
the pioprietor. A boy about 11
years old was pointed out to me.
"But I want to bee the proprietor,"
I said. "I am the proprietor of thin
store; what can I do for you?"
exclaimed the lad. An sure enough,
investigation piovcd that he was the
actual owner of the establishment
nud nominally the head of the linn.
His father had owned the stoic, but
having other business as well and
not wishing to carry them both in
his own name, presented the hat and
cup establishment to his clevcn-year-ol- d

son and placed the boy in
chaigc. Of course his father still
cxcicises general control, but the
leagal head of the firm, signer of
cheeks, keeper of the combination
of the safe and man of authority is
the 6on, iindoublcdly the youngest
wholesale merchant in Chicago.

BUT HE WAS L0NC ON ELK.

John Shoit, a long-legge- d miner,
who can leap like n kangatoo, lately
ran down a couple of
bull elk in the deep snow on Big
creek. It wns perhaps the most
exciting and remarkable chase of
animals ever known in Hie northern
region of. the world. He abased the.
big racers over nine miles on foot
with a heavy Sharp's riilo on his
shoulder ami a big overcoat on his
arm. lie chased them until sheer
exhaustion compelled them to halts
and himself to lie down panting,
throbbing and pcrspiiing behind a
juniper tree. After awhile lie banged
away at them, the sight of his gun
bobbing up and down in obedience
to the big thiobs of his pulse. The
doomed creatures bowed their royal
horns to the snow, as the erring
shots How fast frqm tho smoking
juniper, nnd bleated for mercy! He
killed them, but it took all the cart-
ridges fiom his belt and mostly all
the breath in his body.

"I tell ycr," he said, "I wor the
most unhappy Short on airth for a
while. I wor short of breath.

IN SECRET FROM THE PUBLIC.

Hut is it best to hang men? I do
not think it is. Is it best to hang
women? Is it best to hang any
body? Is the spectacle icllning or
brutalizing? If it could be shown
that hanging was the best disposi-
tion that could bo mado of bad men,
it should be 6ccrct fiom thu public.
It should be dono in silence, in
seclusion, with no cyos beholding
but tho ofllcois of the law. The
victim of crime should simply dis-
appear. The gloating eyes of mor-
bid curiosity should havb no brutal
spectacle of hideousness provided
for them at the public expense.
fHcnry "Wjiid Ikcchcr.

HAIR POWDER COMING IN FASHION

At more than one London "first
night" lately, powdered coiffures
havo made their appeaiancc in the
stalls of tho AVest JCnd theaters,
and, as eveiytiilug 'nTiist havo a be-

ginning, it is Just possible that this
phenomenon may portend a genoral
leturn to the fashioiu of usinir hair. . m. "powiier so prnvnioaf in tho last
century. Boston Traveler.

Tho oU'otoirt of St. CicoigCH, IIiiiiq-o- r
squniu, guvu.ii banquet in honor

of Mr. Goscliun, who luiuountH that
distiict in I'ailiaiuent. Thu MiuqirH
of Snlisluuy picxideil, In n speech
I.oid KalihbUiy mid tho gnioinnuiit
wiih doming Mippoit fiom oil Hides.
ft wan a Uninnibl and a ('oi)seivntivo
ininUliy. Tho bent men of tho Liho-li- tl

ami Uouhervalio paities now saw
nothing before thoni but the gieat
Hiibjecth of impei ltd intoiest, upon
which they had closely agreed.

Tho situation in AUncn-Lotrnin-

increases in dillioulty daily. Tho
fioutior posts on each side have
ceased to e.ehango courtesies, and
act as if war might break out at any
moment.

mriiiif

1 VTri!in'W;foyj. oVI-i- j

0. S. S. COS TIME TABL.
Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia May SI
Zealand!.! June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 20
Mariposa August A

Australia. August 23
Zenlnndia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September 80
Austialia October 18
Mnripoaa October 28
Austialia .November 15
Zeulandia November 25
Austialia December 13
Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Alameda June 3
Australia June 7

Mariposa ' July 1

Australia July 5
Zcalandia July 29
Australia . August 2
Alameda August 20
Australia August 30
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 27
Zcalandia October 2 1

Australia October 25
Alameda November 18
Austialia November 22
Mariposa December 1 G

Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 13

MRCE'S tSR'?Jli ?tf L ELECTRICwaw weOnly
tiodrlintterr

I'orTect BELT
eTeriHrotit'di Best Made!
OIv(iianLIa. .Chronic DI.
trio Current bahou of both
wunurwirii' J REXFHdiredlt'VmrSli.'VOUT AOID4. lthftiitXr(!)rli,
i r pernio huspkkhoiiy Klnh. IHM. Kami fni
Mlhliwith firarr unit t I'amnlilnl Va O

'SkMM$9JI9JlkIKW&fii&
WU HAO'MFWTO Bf .UAK PftANOIBUO. bAT.

Feb. iS, '87. 1571 ly

BOAT BUILDINGt SHOP. Kcnrof Liaa-.- ' Mill.
(1,1

Richard Cayford,
VETE1UNAKYT,

Shoeing F'oi'je,
FOHT SWEET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseasos.

IlcsidoiM-c- : 31 Alakon Street,
X. O. BOX MH. 20tf

Chas. T. Gullck Notary Public
Hecords Seiirchcd, Abstract of Title

Fiiriiiblit.il, and Convt'y.uiees
Drawn on shoit notice.

Collection Agency. Mn. JOHN GOOD,
Jn , Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. 51 h. P. MAHCOS,
Specinl Agent.

Genoral Business Agency. No. IIS Mcr-cha- ul

btrtet,

Ilrl I Trlciilioiio a IN. I'.0.ox415.
82tf

TTlYTVOK.
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
38 Hue de Dunkcrquo, -- . - Paris.

Eucutds linli iiU for every Uecnptlon
of Krenuli, Ik'lgl.ui,
Swis", Gjrniaii, uml JSngllpu GooiIb, nt
tlu beii Maniil'itturers' J.nwesl l'rlcej.

CmniuKi-loii- , Tvo and it Half or cent.
All Tindo and Ciioli Discounts allowed
to Clients. Origin il Invoices forwarded
when uqui'Mo I.

Keiiiittnnicd, throug'.i a London or
Pails Hanker, piyuLlo on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
manager.

The Agency Hrnrccntx, Buys, and
SelU, f ir Home and Ctlonliil Films.

Piece Ooods, C.tslinicies, Cambrics,
Hllks.Vclvcth, Lawns, Cliiutes,
Muslin-- , Cnrpctg, Cloths,
Jlllllnery, Luce, Gloves,
Fringes, l'arnsols, Haberdashery,
Gold and hilvtr Lace,
Flunncls, Fenthers, Pearls,
Buots and Shoes, QIiisr, and
China.wnro, ClruUs, Wiituhes,
luncllry, Fhwv GoijiIs.
Klictio-plnl- Jl'isnal lustriiiiunls,
Fan", Lcihsliisikal iiiui
Optical Goods, 5llirois, Tojs.
IVifunieiy, Wines, &c ,
Ollinnn's Stoics, Hook-i- , Artistic
Ktirnltiiio, Siationcry,
Chromoi, Machinery, &c, &i

1110 ly S

PAINTING !

Having ccuieil iho Hervlrei of

Geo. C, Stratemeyer
we aio picpnrtd to cccuto all

oideis in

I-Xou- or Sig-i- i

JPaiiiitiiig.
110NULULU PLANING MILLS

UU if

ice.

SHEETING!
ofStniid.ud HiiuiiIm to clno out stock,
will he hold at lust, M(), as f, 1 op,
by thu piece ;

Ulluavlu-il- , , v mid H (junrtci .

lliown, O, 7, lO ttiia 11 qunrleiM.

212v VANTIiK & CKKi:

F YOU WANT A SERVANT.
L advertise in tho Daily JIdilktin,

0

TAILORINO!

New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr,L."RKERR
Hus received and opened up his Kow

Stock of

CLOTH GOODS I

Comprising a largo and well solcctcd
variety of

TronsGrings, GGatins,etc.
Suitable for tho Scnson.

These goods cro selected in England
by Mr. Kerr personally, nnd nro gunran.
teed to be of the finest quality.

5Ir. Kerr, having secured tho services
of u JiKXV CUTTEK, ho is pre.
pared to ful ill orders with the utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant Street.
1003

Mem Sharing tain!
.

In lead tubes h the iilcnsnntcst yet mado
for the face, which with

Patent Terebene Soap
'a combined with erebene, llienntlscp.
tic nnd purifying properties of which
are wonderful. For sale by

2t lw. CASTLE & COOKE.

J. HOPP & CO.
74 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

EINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ot Jobbin g mplly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Nil's or Paitlcs in small or large

801 quantities. ly.

TFYOU FIND ANYTHING.
X ndvertlso It in the Dailt Bulletin

Hustace& Robertson,

DBAYMF.N.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-- x.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.
Ofllcc, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s

nuctlon room.
932 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

Yosemite Skating

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. WALIJ,
1C01 Proprietor. lyr

Honolulu Library
AN

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alukt'ii Kt recti.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho piescnt
time of oer Flvu Thousand Volumes.

Tim Heading Itooin is btippllrd with
about fifty of the leading nowspnpeis
mid neilndluils.

A i'ailor Is piovlded for conveisatlou
undg.uues.

Teinis of iiHmberflilii, fifty cents a
aionth, payable qiiiuteilv in advance.
No formality lequhed in joining except
signing the toll.

Stiaugciri fiomfoicigu couutilcH ami
vlsltoifl fiom the other islands are wel-
come to tho looms nt all times as guests.

Tills Association having no legtihir
means of sunpoit except the dues of
mcmheis, it is expected that lesidents
of Honolulu who deslie to avail them-M'h- es

of its prhllogch, and all who feel
an iuteiesl in maintaining an Institution
of this KJud, will put down their names
and becomu lobular coiitilbutors.

A. J. OAHTWHIOIIT, Pros.,
31. 31. SCOTT,
II. A. FAHMLLEE, Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Tieasui or,
O. T. HODGEKS, 3I.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee

JOB PRINTING of nil kind, exc
at tho D.ui.t Bulletin Ofltco

LJiumuMimwiiiiiHtuiymmjiLUM

Engelbrecht's

cigar:
r

LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rejoico,

Having found the Samplor Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street, S. F, 69

For sale Everywhere.
95

Tahiti Lmaiii . Depot,
HOTKli HTJtEKT.

Telephone, 300. . o. Box 409.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly pure and mndc by sUnm, in
H land's Arpnrutus.
with glass pumiis. All copper dls.
perhed willi. The newest pilent in
Europe (18811;.

CryHtul Valve Bottlcw
Only In use for Tahiti Lemonadde.Grcn
ndlno and Perfict Ginger Ale, at Tocents
per dozen, delivered to any part of ihu
city. And Cotld'b Patent Gluts Stoppers
for the eclcbratid plain dry

HOTJA. AVA-TEIl- ,
fbo highly clllcaclous for dyspepsia, ns
supplied to all thu principal Nmllics in
Honolulu, nnd exclusively to II. P. Al.'
vessels of war.
Inland orders promptly attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,18-7- . 1599 ly

C. E. FRASHER,

DKALEU IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay '

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

OU Cake Meal

OatJ, Bran.

Order left at Ofllcc, with N. F, Bur-
gess, W King Street, will be promptly
utteuded to. 60ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split,
Man icn lo Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc,

Orders aro hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits,

No. 83 ICIIVC STREET,
Iloth Telephoned, 187. M

Health is Wealth !

Dr. K. C. Wisi'a Nehte and Biuix Tbeat-Ken- t,

n Ruaranteod Bpecllif lor Hyatorin, DitzU
noHi, ConvuUlonn, Fits, ilorroua Neuralgia,
lloaitaclio. Nervous ProstraUoD. muted by thenea
of alcoliol or tobacco, Wnkefauioes, Montal

Hoftcnlng of the JJrain, reeullinif in in-
sanity awl li'nJintt to misery, deenjr oud dpthj
l'rumnturo Old Aro, UnrroniiMis, Loss of Power
in either box. 1 nvoluntary Losses and Hperrastor-rhce-n,

caused by of tho bruin, self.
Hbuse, or Uach box contains
ono month's treatment. $1.00 n boz, or six boxes
for Sl.ou, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK UUARAXTEE 81X BOXES
To euro nny case. With ench order rotolTcd by us
for six bozos, accompanied with $5X0, wo will
Bend tho purchaser our written guarantee to .re-fu-

tho money it tho treatment does not effect
ucuro. Guarantees issued only by

noi.L,j!icri::K t co.

S5GO REWARD!
W will Mr th. Vot rtw.nl l.r ny tut of Uftr Craipldst'

Pjiptp,!., Sick llndub., Iodl(Mloii,Ci,UMOi ci CmUvkmh.
w. iiiiDil cm. wllh Wul'l rnUbl. U,.r liUi, mU U. itIIodi itt itrktly compIl.d wilt. Tlu; psnly t.pukl., uj
MnrUl lo tiro nllilutloo, B.j.r Conltt. lirv. .iti,cc!-Ulob- f

JOfllll, It cnlh F.r Ml. by all'drsrtliu.' 1UI el
tonal. tf.lu ud Imlutbni. Th. J. nolo. muufuUind o.lr b
JOHN O. IVKST A CO, HI A 111 V. BUI. Bt, CbWjfc
riM liW ubirt uHtif buU ftlf U oo m.l t of 1 3 cut ilvip,

Jlolllstor & Co.,
80 6m Wholesale and-Beta- AgenU
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